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1. Where the property of an individual who is a
resident of a Contracting Stat. passes by reason of the
individualls death to an organization referred to in
paragraph 1 of Article XXI (Exempt Organizations), the
tax cansequences in a Contracting State arising out of
the passing of the property shall apply as if the
organization were a resident of that State.

2. In determining the estate tax impased by the
United States, the estate of an individual (ather than
a citizen of the United States) who was a resident of
Canada at the time of the individual's death shall be
allowed a unified credit equal ta the greater of

(a) The amount that bears the saine ratio ta the
credit allowed under the lav of the United States
ta the estate of a citizen of the United States as
the value of the part of the individualle groas
estate that at the time of the individualls death
is situated in the United States bears ta the
value of the individuelle entire grass estate,
vherever situated; and

(b) The unified credit alloved to the estate af a
nonresident not a citizen of the United States
under the lav 0f the United States.

The asount of any unified credit atherwise allowable
under this paragraph shall b. reduced by the amount af
any credit previausly allaved with respect ta any gift
made by the individual. A credit athervise allowable
under subparagraph (a) shall b. allowed only if al
information necessary for the verificatian and
computation of the credit is pravided.

3. In determining the estate tax imupased by the
United States on an individualls estate vith respect ta
praperty that passes to the surviving spouse of the
individual (within the ineaning of the 1ev af the United
States) and that wauld qualify foQr the estate tax
marital deduction under the law of the Uinited States if
the survivinq spouse were a citizen of the United
States and ail applicable elections were properly mnade
(in this paragraph and paragraph 4 referred to as
"qualifying property"), a non-refundable credit
camputed in accordance with the provisions of paragraph
4 shall be alloved in addition ta the unified credit
allowed to the estate under paragraph 2 or under the
law of the United States, provided that


